ALCUDIA
prevent ESL

NEEDS
Describing the situation, the
problem you want to solve:
- high percentage of early leaving
school
- low sense of belonging to the
institute
- feeling unhappy at the IES
- low participation of parents
- no think about their future
- ...

Numbers
Information about students
- in general, a low level of curricular
competence
- learning difficulties
- low interest in studying
- low expectations (also for your
parents)
- behavioural problems
- absenteeism
- low self-esteem

GOALS
-

small IES (about 400 pupils)
teachers involved
stable teaching staff (+/- 50%)
APIMA (parents association)
two teachers in class in first and
second year (MAT- LC-LE)
- reinforcement teachers
- use of different methodologies
- increase the participation of
parents
-

STAKEHOLDERS
●
-

families:
medium/low sociocultural level
low expectations for their childs
short time at home
temporary workers
breakdown families
parental control

●
●
-

students:
a long time alone
easy to find a job
transport difficulties to study
social net:
patronat
city council collaboration
youth associations???

●
-

economic subjects:
big hotel companies
small business
municipal companies

ACTIVITIES
PROJECT 1
●
-

Open school and peer education:
welcome activities
classes mate
afternoon activities/open school
talent show

PROJECT 2
●

welcome to the future (school
and work) in training course

OPEN SCHOOL AND PEER EDUCATION
PROJECT 1
(ACTIVITIES)
PLAYGROUND

SCHOOL

CLASSMATE

OPENschool

-

traditional games
table games (giant chess, …)
sports games (.futbolín, pin-pon, zumba,..)
creative activities (graffiti, crafts, thread bracelets)
space with musical instruments
english conversation games
orchard and animals
tech club
relaxation activities
reading club

Alumno de 4º tutoriza a compañero de 1º:
ayuda en los estudios
juegos
- play in class with their older partners
- parents experiences
- conflict resolution
- read with pairs
- language pairs
- cyber- mentors
Organization of EVENINGS TO SHARE:
- Music
- Sports, minority sports,...
- Art, (graffiti,
- Games
- Reading poems, narratives
- Food, theatre, dance, skateboard, etc
- Batucada.
- orchard
SHOWS WHAT YOU CAN DO

SOCIAL ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT NET
PROJECT 2
cultural: museum,
galleries, cultural
organization
economic:
shops, hotels,
restaurants
SCHOOL

PARTNERS
education: schools,
universities,

Political organizations

